DRIVER EDUCATION
The Gore Board of Education, recognizing its responsibility to provide a reasonably well-rounded education and the responsibility of all citizens to promote safe driving, may offer driver education as an elective to eligible students.

To enroll in driver education, each student must possess a learner's permit in accordance with Oklahoma law and written permission from a parent/guardian. The driver education course will be graded on a pass/fail basis only.

Certified driver education instructors may administer the written portion of the Oklahoma driving examination to any 16-year-old who has successfully completed the district's driver education course. Students who already possess a valid operator's license may enroll in driver education at the discretion of the superintendent.

Upon request, the district's attendance officer shall provide documentation of the enrollment status of a student under 18 years of age who is properly enrolled in school for presentation to the Department of Public Safety on application for or reinstatement of an instruction permit, restricted license, or license to operate a motor vehicle.

A student must have passed the eighth grade reading test or qualify for an exemption to meet the current state law to receive a driver's license.

REFERENCE: HB 2692 (47 O.S. §6-107.3) 70 O.S. §19-U3, et seq.